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JUVENILE BOOKS ABOUT LINCOLN 

There seems to be a revival of interest in the widespread 
inftuenee which the life and writings of Abraham Lmcoln 
have exerted in other Iandt. The viait of Madam Chiang 
Kai-Shek to this eountry baa revealed how deeply Sun Yat 
Sen, the first pruident of the China republic, admired Lin
coln, and how thoroughly both General Chiang Kai-Shek 
and hit wife are in sympathy "~th the Lincoln philosophy. 

It wns not Lincoln "" n • latesman or philosopher who 
wna first introduced to tho people of foreign countries, but 
Abrohnm Lincoln, "The Pioneer Boy of the Woat." The 
first book about the newly-elected President of the United 
Sill tea to be widely diotrlbuted outside of America was not 
a formal bi~grapbyi but a juvenile story of Lincoln by 
William M. Thayer. t appeared in dialect form and tra-t 
Lincoln up to the time he left New Salem, 111lnola for 
Springfield, when he was twenty~ight years old. The book 
wu published in 1863 before Lineoln bad delivered either 
the Gettysburg Addre•• or the Second Inaugural, or before 
he had written the famoua Jetter to the Widow Bixby. 

This juvenile publication not only served ns a source 
book for subsequent American authors, but Ia very widely 
distributed in other lands allowing it to become the basic 
toureo book for stories written about Lineoln by many for
t ign authors. In some inltante!o\ it was translated verbatim~ 
Recently a well-known New York bookstore listed eleYen 
rare Lineoln books for sale. T-wo of the boob ~pri-t at 
$100.00 each were in foreign language, one In Greek and 
the other in Hawaiian. Both of these books, one published 
in 1865 and the other in 1869, were tnnslationo of Thayer's 
Pioneer Boy. It is the 41Pionoor Boy of the Wt!at,'' along 
with the stories of his later roll of Emancipator, that has 
largely been responsible for Lincoln's enthusiastic accept.. 
once as an international figure. 

Although Thayer'o book easily outsold all contemporary 
Llneoln volumes, very little attention has been paid to the 
Lineoln juvenile books of today. It is true that four years 
ago Ingri and Edgar Perin d'Aulaire's Abre11ulm U11e<>ln 
was awarded the 1939 Caldccott ~ledal for the most dis
tin~eulshed American picture book for children. Aside from 
that with the exception of one or two ed!Uons by writers 
ot popultn· books for boya, no emphasis hn~~: lwcn given to 
tho ruther large number of the Lincoln books written pri· 
marlly to int.erc.t the younger generation. 

Juvenile books referred to in this issue of Lincol" L<we 
are largely biographical in character. There are a great 
many publications of sayings and speeches of Llneoln 
compiled for use in sehooJa, as selected reading~, which do 
not fall in this plan. There arc also many piece• of fiction, 
where Lincoln is introduced as one of the leAding charac
ters, but they arc ineligible for mentioning here. Still a 
third class of literature Is eliminated-biog-rnphlcal stud
ies of Lincoln's boyhood for adult reading. 

Pouibly there are four of the more modern juvenile 
publlcationa which should be called to the attention of the 
reader as they are all available as new books and each is 
of aome merit. AU of them are for chlldren under hijtb 
school ago. The book by d'Aulaire is a highly eolored pic
ture book for smaller children with brief reading text to 
be read by adults for explanation. The Stevenaon volume 
is especially prepared for children who arc beginning to 
road with some freedom and the illustrations are in sil
houette; it contains 186 pages. The most inexpensive book 
of the four is for children 10 or 12 years old and baa beau
tifully colored llluatratlons but only 45 pag.,. Pouibly the 
lln""t of all the juveniles It by Meadowcroft and is just 
recently from the preu. It Ia written for chlldren In later 
childhood or the junior high school period, and eontsins 

189 pagea. Fuller titles of all these books arc to found 
In the following list: 

J u•enile Booka About Lincoln 
Aitken, W. Francis: Tlu B<>!l•' Lit• o/ Greatheart Lincol11, 

tlu Me1rlllr Prui<Uftt. 
All(<>rJ_Horatio, Jr.: Abralulm Lincoln tho Bnclcwoo<h Bov, 

<rr now a Young Rail-Splitter Be«tme Prcoi<l•nt. 
Dabeoek, Bernie: Little Abc Lincoln. 
Bacheller, Irving: A B<>!l 1..- tlu Agu. 
Bailey, Bernadine: Abe Lincol"'• Other Mother. 
Barton, William E.: Tlu Grtat Good Man, How U.. B<>!l 

Linco/" Grew 1<> Manhood, and Achitrtd /m,.,.talitv. 
Britt, Albert: Abroham Limoln /..- B<>!IB a!ld Girlo. 
Brooks, Elbridge S.: Tlu Tr1<o Storv of AbraiUJm Lincoln, 

th• A'""""""' Told /Of' Boys a!ld Girls. 
Brooks, Noah: Abraham Li!IJJoln, A Bi<Jgra7JhV for Young 

People. 
Butterworth, H6ekiah: /"tho B<>!lhood of Li!IJJoln, A Tal• 

of the Tunker School"""'ttr a!ld U.. Timu of Bl<Uk 
Hau•k. 

Courtney, Calista MeCabe: Abralulm Lincoln. 
Cravena, Frances: Tho Storv of Lincoln f<>r Childr<>t
d'Aulalre, Ingri: Abralulm Lincoln. 
Gore, J . Rogers: Tho B<>!lhood of Aln-aham Lincoln. 
Gordy, Wilbur F.: A bralulm Lincoln. 
Gray, William Cu.nningham: Life of Abraham Lincoln for 

tho Y<>ung Man a!ld tJoa Sabbath. SchooL 
Hamilton, Mary A.: Tho Storv of A braham Lincoln, Tile 

Childrt'll'O Hero« s.n.... 
llleSpadden, J. Walker: The Storv of Abraham Li>~e<>ln
Madlson, Lucy Foster: l-incoln. 
Meadowcroft, Enid LaMonte: Abraham Lincoln. 
Moorea, Charles W.: Tho Life of Abraham Li!IJJoln for 

80!11 and Girlo. 
Mud~. Z. A.: Tht Forut B<>'/1, a Sketch of tho Mfo of 

A braham Lincoln. 
Nicholay, Belen: Tho B<>'/11 Life of Abraham Lincoi!L 
Putnam, Harriet: Tlto Lifo of Abraham Lincoln f..

Yo•mg Folks told in Words of oM Svllable. 
Putnam, llf. Louise: Th• Cilildren's Life of Abraham Lin

coln. 
Rutherford, W. G.: A braiUJm Lin.coln. PlowbOI/, Stat.,. 

man, Patriot. 
Sandburg, Carl: A be Lincoln Growo Up. 
Shtppard, Robert D.: Abraham Li>tcotn, a Clulmct.M 

Skouh. 
Sparhawk, Franeea Campbell: A Lif• of Lincol,.for B<>!l•· 
Stevenson, Augusta: A be Lincoln, Frontier Boy. 
Stoddard, W. 0 .: Tlu Boy Lincoln. 
Tarbell, Ida M.: Bov Scout' a Lifo of Li11co111. 
Thayer, W. M.: Tht Pioneer Boy a!ld How H• Became 

Preridont. 
Whipple, Wayne: Tlu Storv of Young Abraham Line<>l11. 
Y nton, Clyde E.: B<>!l of tho B<Ukwood._ 


